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Sa&Sk* TaMa( SAÀSKÅTAM

In this edition of Sanätané, we have picked up 
the theme of ‘friendship’ based on the story of 
Sudämä and Kåñëa from the 10th canto of the 
Çrémad Bhägavatam. Sanskrit poetical works, 
particularly the näöya-çästra, provide intricate 
details of various nuances of interpersonal re-
lationships. The Bhägavata theology defines a 
personal explanation of the Absolute Truth. 
According to the Bhägavata school of thought: 
Kåñëa, the Supreme Personality of Godhead, 
is capable of extending Himself into unlimit-
ed relationships with all living entities in the 
universe. Indeed, Rüpa Goswämi describes 
Kåñëa as the akhila-rasämåta-mürti.

Kåñëa enjoys five primary rasas or relation-
ships with His devotees: XaaNTarSa çäntarasa 
(neutrality), daSYarSa däsyarasa (servitude), 
Sa:YarSa sakhyarasa (friendship), VaaTSaLYarSa 
vätsalyarasa (parental), and MaaDauYaRrSa mäd-
huryarasa (conjugal). His sakhyarasa, with 
His old school friend Sudämä, is the topic of 
our kathä section. 

In the Bhägavatam, Sudämä’s famous offering is 
referred to as Pa*Qauk ‚Ta<@ul " - påthuka-taëòulaù 
- which, literally translated, means smashed or 
flattened rice. We also include a recipe for the 
päkaçälä based on this ingredient. 

In our section, uddharet ätmanä ätmänam, 
we have detailed various references to friend-
ship from the Bhagavad-gétä, and of course, 
our subhäñita details the characteristics of 
friendship. We hope you enjoy the read.

Friendship has been a perennial theme woven 
into the plot of dramas since time immemori-
al. Our modern day soap operas and medieval 
Shakespearean tragedies have explored the 
subtleties of friendship and its importance for 
mankind. Indeed, it is a mark of culture and 
civilization for individuals to interact for a 
common cause, and to support and nurture 
one another. The common saying ‘birds of a 
feather flock together’ directs our discussion 
of friendship towards the term saìga or as-
sociation.

In one Çrimad Bhägavatam verse (10.7.2), 
Çréla Prabhupäda presents a contextual elab-
oration in his translation of the word Sa:Ya& 
sakhyaà, as friendship with devotees, as 
those who give the contribution of Kåñëa con-
sciousness to each other. A friend is someone 
who will always give their dearest treasure, 
someone who will share their most confiden-
tial thoughts, and someone who will support 
and care for you. According to the Bhägavata 
philosophy, the greatest gift one can receive 
or give is the gift of Kåñëa consciousness. 

In this context, friendship takes on a spiritual 
or transcendental dimension. Often in the ma-
terial world, friendship is artificial or superfi-
cial and based on a common goal for enjoy-
ment of the senses. When the object of sense 
gratification is removed, then the friendship 
loses its relevancy. This is a characteristic or 
indication of the mundane nature of the re-
lationship. Bhägavatam presents a higher no-
tion of friendship in terms of a relationship 

which transcends mundane considerations and is mutually beneficial, eternally. 

This is the friendship which Kåñëa extends to all living entities and this is the friendship which devotees 
of the Lord are offering - a saìga of like-minded people who contribute mutually to the advancement of 
Kåñëa consciousness for the upliftment of mankind. 

Pa*Qauk a" Gaurv" iSNaGDaa"
k f ivZ$M>ak ark a" )
bLYaa" Sa+aqr>aavatau

vaTagNaa" i>aNNavcRSa" ))
                       ‚ ck[ Paai<adta‚k* Ta‚d]VYaGau<a‚Sa°h"

påthukäù guravaù snigdhäù

kaphaviñöambhakärakäù.

balyäù sakñérabhävättu

vätaghnäù bhinnavarcasaù.

                                                           

k f ivZ$M>ak ark a" ‚ k f ‚ivZ$M>a‚k ark a"
kapha-viñöambha-kärakäù

i>aNNavcRSa" ‚ i>aNNa‚vcRSa"
bhinnavarcasaù - bhinna-varcasaù

Flat rice are (is) heavy, sticky, causing phlegm and constipation. However, if taken with 
milk, they are (it is) nourishing, removes disorders of the wind and causes thin evacu-
ations.

      - Dravyaguëa-saìgrahaù by Cakrapäëidatta

You may be wondering why this verse has been given in this issue of Sanätané. The 
theme for this issue is ‘Sudämä and the devotional sentiment of friendliness’. Sudämä 
was a childhood friend of Kåñëa. Flat rice was all that Sudämä had to offer his Friend, 
King Kåñëa, as a gift when he went to meet Him after a long duration. We shall read 
about it in the Story Chest. 

Nevertheless, in this section on health tips the nutritive qualities of flat rice and its 
effect on consumption are chosen to be given as a small token of remembrance of the 
benevolent friendship of Krñëa and Sudämä with which the humble flat rice became an 
immortalized gift!
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k Qaa‚k aez" KATHÄ-KOÑAÙ

k* Z<aSYa 
iMa}aMa(

KÅÑËASYA 
MITRAM

SaudaMaa NaaMak " b[aø<a" k* Z<aSYa iMa}aMa( )
sudämä nämakaù brähmaëaù kåñëasya mitram.
A Brahmin named Sudämä was Kåñëa’s friend.

Sa" c dird]" SaaDau" )
saù ca daridraù sädhuù.

He was a poor noble man.

SaudaMaa baLYak ale k* Z<aeNa Sah Gauåku le  vSaiTa SMa ) 
sudämä bälyakäle kåñëena saha gurukule vasati sma.

Sudämä lived with Kåñëa in the teacher’s residence during childhood.

Wk da SaudaMaa k* Z<a‚dXaRNaaYa Üark a& GaC^iTa SMa )
ekadä sudämä kåñëa-darçanäya dvärakäà gacchati sma.

Once Sudämä went to Dvärakä to have an audience with Kåñëa.

Sa" k* Z<aSYa raJaGa*h& GaC^iTa SMa )
saù kåñëasya räjagåhaà gacchati sma.
He went to Kåñëa’s palace.

k* Z<a" Ta& d*ZÈa AaNaiNdTa" )
kåñëaù taà dåñövä änanditaù.
Kåñëa was joyous seeing him.

k* Z<a" TaSMaE AaSaNa& ddaiTa SMa )
kåñëaù tasmai äsanaà dadäti sma.
Kåñëa offered him a seat.

k* Z<a" TaSYa PaadaE Pa[+aal YaiTa SMa ) 
kåñëaù tasya pädau prakñälayati sma.
Kåñëa washed his feet.

k* Z<a" TaSMaE dqPaMa( APaRYaiTa SMa ) 
kåñëaù tasmai dépam arpayati sma.
Kåñëa offered him (a) lamp.

k* Z<a" TaSMaE f l aiNa APaRYaiTa SMa )
kåñëaù tasmai phaläni arpayati sma.
Kåñëa offered him fruits.

SaudaMaa k* Z<aaYa oPaaYaNaMa( AaNaYaiTa SMa ) 
sudämä kåñëäya upäyanam änayati sma.
Sudämä had brought a gift for Kåñëa.

Pa*Qauk a" WvTaTa( oPaaYaNaMa( ) 
påöhukäù eva tat upäyanam.
The gift was just flat rice.

k* Z<a" MauiZ$‚iMaTaaNa( Pa*Qauk aNa( Svqk raeiTa SMa ) 
kåñëaù muñöi-mitän påthukän svékaroti sma.
Kåñëa took a handful of the flat rice.

Sa" XauZk aNa( NaqrSaaNa( Pa*Qauk aNa( %adiTa SMa )
saù çuñkän nérasän påthukän khädati sma. 
He ate the dry and tasteless flat rice.

TaTa( oPaaYaNa& Pa[eMa‚>airTaMa( )
tat upäyanaà prema-bharitam.
That gift was filled with love.

ATa" oPaaYaNaeNa k* Z<a" SaNTauZ$ " )
ataù upäyanena kåñëaù santuñöaù.
So Kåñëa was satisfied by the gift.

Sa" >aKTaaNaa& >aiKTa‚>aavMa( A®qk raeiTa ) 
saù bhaktänäà bhakti-bhävam aìgékaroti.
He accepts the devotional sentiment of the 
devotees.

ANauGa[h& k raeiTa c )
anugrahaà karoti ca.
And blesses them.

k* Z<a" ‘>aavGa[ahq JaNaadRNa"’ wiTa Pa[iSaÖ" ) 
kåñëaù ‘bhävagrähé janärdanaù’ iti prasiddhaù.
Kåñëa is renowned as ‘Janärdana, who ack-
owledges the attitude (alone)’.

TRY TO iDENTiFY THE 
SANSKRiT WORDS FOR 
THE FOLLOWiNg – 

•	 LAMP 
•	giFT
•	 FRiEND
•	 PALACE
•	 FRUiTS  

 

NOTiCE HOW WE 
HAVE CREATED PAST 
TENSE iN THESE SEN-
TENCES SiMPLY BY 
ADDiNg THE WORD 
‘SMA’ TO THE VERB 
FORM. 
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bhuMaULYa& SauvcNaMa(
BAHUMÜLYAÀ SUVACANAM

ddaiTa Pa[iTaGa*õaiTa GauùMaa:YaaiTa Pa*C^iTa )     

>aux(KTae >aaeJaYaTae CaEVa ZaiÍDa& Pa[qiTal +a<aMa( ))

                          ‚ æPa‚GaaeSVaaMaqk* TaMa( oPadeXaaMa*TaMa(
dadäti pratigåhëäti guhyamäkhyäti påcchati.

bhuìkte bhojayate caiva ñaòvidhaà prétilakñaëam.

                                          - Upadeçämåtam composed by Rüpa-gosvämé

ddaiTa – dadäti –  gives

Pa[iTaGa*õaiTa – pratigåhëäti – accepts in return

GauùMa( Aa:YaaiTa – guhyam äkhyäti –  tells secret

Pa*C^iTa –  påcchati – asks

>aux(KTae – bhuìkte – eats 

>aaeJaYaTae – bhojayate – feeds

Za@(‚ivDa& – ñaò-vidhaà – of six types

Pa[qiTa‚l +a<aMa( – préti-lakñaëam – symptoms of love

Ca WVa – ca eva – and does

TRANSLATiON

Translation - Offering gifts in charity, 
accepting charitable gifts,  revealing 
one’s mind in confidence, inquiring 
confidentially, accepting prasäda and 
offering prasäda are the six symptoms 
of love shared by one devotee and an-
other.

- From an authorized English presenta-
tion of Çré Upadeçämåtam - ‘The Nectar 
of instruction’, by A.C. Bhaktivedänta 
Swämi Prabhupäda.

In a similar line of thought we have another 
subhäñita whose composer is anonymous.

wZ$& ddaiTa Ga*õaiTa k aYaRMaa:YaaiTa Pa*C^iTa )     
>aux(KTae >aaeJaYaTae CaEVa ZaiÍDa& iMa}al +a<aMa( ))

iñöaà dadäti gåhëäti käryamäkhyäti påcchati.
bhuìkte bhojayate caiva ñaòvidhaà mi-
tralakñaëam.

k aYaRMaa:YaaiTa ‚ k aYaRMa( Aa:YaaiTa – käry-

amäkhyäti – käryam äkhyäti

cEv ‚ Ca WVa – caiva – ca eva

ZaiÍDa& ‚ z@(‚ivDa& – ñaòvidhaà – ñaò-vidhaà

iMa}al +a<aMa( ‚ iMa}a‚l +a<aMa( – 

mitralakñaëam – mitra-lakñaëam

There are six characteristics of (good) friend-
ship – It gives and receives what is desirable, 
shares and enquires confidential (matters), is 
fed by and feeds (the friend) indeed.

•	 The earlier verse is a devotional composi-
tion which describes the relationship be-
tween devotees whereas the second sub-
häñita deals with the same subject, but in 
a secular way, both identify the nature of 
true friendship.

•	 The friendship of Çré Kåñëa and Sudämä 
is well known as an immortal example of 
true devotional friendship.

•	 Sudämä and Çré Kåñëa became friends in 
their gurukula (residential school). After 
completion of education, there was no 
contact between them.

•	 After completing education Kåñëa became 
a king and Sudämä was a brahmin villag-
er. Both were from different social back-
grounds.

•	 The verse by Çré Rüpa-gosvämé about the 
characteristics of true affection is an accu-
rate reflection of the friendship between  
Kåñëa and Sudämä.

•	 When Sudämä comes to meet Kåñëa, 
Kåñëa embraces him with great joy. 
He welcomes Sudämä with utmost 
respect as befitting a royal guest.  

•	 Kåñëa and Sudämä reminisce about 
what they had done together long ago, 
while living in the gurukula with their 
spiritual master. Kåñëa inquires from 
Sudämä whether he was executing the 
duties of household life i.e. was he 
married to a compatible girl or not?

•	 Kåñëa offers a feast to Sudämä. Sudämä 
gifts flat rice to Kåñëa, which He ac-
cepts with great love and affection. 

•	 Upadeçämåtam or ‘Nectar of Instruction’ 
is an important Gauòiya-vaiñëava spir-
itual text composed by Çré Rüpa-gosvämé.

•	 Çré Rüpa-gosvämé (1489-1564) was a 
poet, philosopher and devotional guide of 
the Gauòiya-vaiñëava tradition.

•	 Çré Rüpa-gosvämé wrote many texts in 
Sanskrit based on philosophy, poetics and 
drama.  A few are – 

•	 Bhakti-rasämåta-sindhuù

•	 Laghu-bhägavatämåtam

•	 Stavamälä

•	 Mathurä-mahätmyam

•	 Uddhava-sandeçaù

•	 Haàsa-dütam
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Paak Xaal aTa" PÄKAÇÄLÄTAÙ

Aalu k ‚Pa*Qauk "
ÄLUKA-PÅTHUKAÙ

SaMaYa" ‚ PaHcdXa iNaMaeZaa" -  samayaù - païcadaça nimeñäù  -  
     Time - fifteen minutes

PadaQaaR"  -  PADÄRTHÄÙ  -  ingredients

Pa*Qauk a" ‚ CaZak ÜYaa"  
påthukäù - cañakadvayäù

Flat rice - two cups

lu iHcTa& gaNaak are<a %i<@Ta& c Aalu k Ma( ‚ CaZak aDaRMa(
luïcitaà ghanäkäreëa khaëòitaà ca älukam - cañakärdham

Peeled potato cut into cubes - half a cup 

TaEl Ma( ‚ CaMaSaÜYaMa( 
tailam - camasadvayam

Oil - two spoons 

TaNTau>aa"-‚ CaMaSaaDaaR" 
tantubhäù - camasärdhäù

Mustard seeds - half a spoon

Marqick a"-‚ SvadaNauSaara" 
marécikäù - svädänusäräù

Chillies -  according to taste

ihx(Gau"-‚ ik iÄTa( 
hiìguù - kiïcit

Asafoetida – a pinch

8 SANÄTANÉ   -   December  2014

Jaqrk " jérakaù Cumin Seed

MarqCa" marécaù Black Pepper

hird]acU<aRMa( haridräcürëam
Turmeric 
Powder

TaNTau>a" tantubhaù Mustard Seed

DaaNYaak " dhänyäkaù
Coriander 
Seed

MaeiQak a methikä
Fenugreek 
Seed

ihx(Gau" hiìguù Asafoetida

Marqick a marécikä Chilli

iTal " tilaù Sesame Seed

SaMbara" SAMBÄRÄÙ

9

k* Z<aiNaMBaPa}aai<a ‚ PaÄzaiNa 
kåñëanimbapaträëi - païcañäni

Curry leaves – 5-6

lv<aMa( ‚ SvadaNauSaarMa( 
lavaëam - svädänusäram

Salt - according to taste

hird]acU<aRMa( ‚ cMaSaMaek Ma( 
haridräcürëam -  camasamekam

Turmeric powder - one spoon 

XakR ra-‚ Wk cMaSaiMaTaa 
çarkarä - ekacamasamitä

Sugar - one spoon

JaMBaqrrSaMa( ‚ cMaSaÜYaMa(   
jambérarasam -camasadvayam

Lemon juice - two spoons 

Jal Ma(-‚ Ba*hTa( CaMaSaMaek Ma(    
jalam – båhat camasamekam

Water – one tablespoon 

SaU+MaTaYaa k iTaRTaaiNa DaaNYaak Pa}aai<a
sükñmatayä kartitäni dhänyäkapaträëi

Finely chopped coriander leaves

k* iTa"  -  KÅTIÙ  -  Recipe

Pa[QaMa& >a[aZ$\e TaEl& SQaaPaYaTau ) 
prathamaà bhräñtre tailaà sthäpayatu.

At first take oil in a pan.

TadNaNTar& >a[aZ$\ Ma( oZ<aqk raeTau ) 
tadanantaraà bhräñtram uñëékarotu.

After that heat the pan.

TaEle TaNTau>aaNa( YaaeJaYaTau ) 
taile tantubhän yojayatu.

Put mustard seeds in the oil.

TaNTau>aaNaa& c$c$NaaNaNTar& hird]acU<a| ihx(Gau& c YaaeJaYaTau )
tantubhänäà caöacaöanänantaraà haridräcürëaà 

hiìguà ca yojayatu.

After the mustard seeds crack add turmeric powder and 

asafeotida. 

TadNaNTar& Marqick a" k*Z<aiNaMBaPa}aai<a c 
YaaeJaYaTau )
tadanantaraà marécikäù kåñëanimbapaträëi ca yojayatu.

After that add chillies and curry leaves.

k iTaRTaMa( Aalu k& CaMaSaÜYa& Jal& c YaaeJaYaTau )
kartitam älukaà camasadvayaà jalaà ca yojayatu.

Add chopped potato and water to it.

MaNdaeZ<ae cTauZPaHc iNaMaeZa‚PaYaRNTaMa( WTa& PaCaTau )
mandoñëe catuñpaïca nimeña-paryantam etaà pacatu.

On low flame cook this for 4 to 5 minutes.

ik iÄTa( Aal ae@Na& k raeTau )
kiïcit äloòanaà karotu.

Stir it a little.

TaaVaTaa CaalNYaa& Pa*Qauk aNa( SQaaPaYaTau )
tävatä cälanyäà påthukän sthäpayatu.

In the meanwhile take the flat rice in a sieve.

TadNaNTar& Pa*Qauk aNa( Pa[+aal YaTau )
tadanantaraà påthukän prakñälayatu.

Then wash the flat rice.

Pa*Qauke >Ya" Jal& ivrecYaTau )
påthukebhyaù jalaà virecayatu.

Drain the water from the flat rice.

>a[aZ$\e Pa*Qauk aNa(, l Va<a&, XakR ra& c YaaeJaYaTau )
bhräñtre påthukän, lavaëaà, çarkaräà ca yojayatu.

Add flat rice, salt and sugar in the pan.

SaMYak(  iMaé[<a& k raeTau )
samyak miçraëaà karotu.

Mix it well.

DaaNYaak Pa}aai<a YaaeJaiYaTva AlªraeTau )
dhänyäkapaträëi yojayitvä alaìkarotu.

Garnish with coriander leaves.

Aalu k ‚Pa*Qauk " k* Z<aaYa iNaveÛ PairveziYaTau& iSaÖ" )
äluka-påthukaù kåñëäya nivedya pariveñayituà siddhaù.

Potato flat rice is ready for offering to Kåñëa and being 

served.

SANÄTANÉ   -   December  2014
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>aaZaa‚>aa<@ar" BHÄÑÄ-BHÄËÒÄRAÙ

In the initial position of a word this 
vowel is written as Aa as in AaMa( (äm 
– yes). Practically, Aa is the compound 
of the basic vowel A with A [A +A = 
Aa]. That way, it is only a variety of the 
sound A. 

That is, the vowel ‘A’ along with the 
vowel marker ‘a’ has come to be identi-
fied as an individual alphabet ‘Aa’ to be 
used in the initial position of a word. 
Elsewhere in the word there is a vowel 
marker ‘a’ for the sound ‘ä’, attached to 
the consonants to make a whole sylla-
ble. For instance – a as in k a (kä), Jaa 
(jä) and so on.

Following is a list of words that begin 
with Aa.

AaMa[Ma(   Aamram    Mango

AaNaYa   Aanaya    Bring

Aak aXaMa(  Aakaçam    Sky

Aah   Aaha     He/she said

In the above list please observe the 
word Aak aXaMa(. The sound ‘ä’ when 
written in the beginning of the word is 
written as the alphabet ‘Aa’ while else-

Practice writing Aa in the following 
words:

Example: Art  – Aart
  Arm

  Argue

  Arch

  Article

  Army

The second alphabet of Sanskrit-
varëamälä (alphabet list) is Aa. Rewrit-
ten in roman as ‘ä’ it is pronounced like 
the ‘a’ in ‘far’ but held twice as long as 
short ‘a’. 

There is no obstruction of wind at any 
of the vocal organs during its pronun-
ciation. The mouth is opened a little 
widely while pronouncing it. It is pure-
ly a guttural vowel not involving any 
other organ of pronunciation.

‘Aa’‘Aa’

The following is the method of writing the alphabet.

where in the word the sound is repre-
sented by the vowel marker ‘a’.

Let us recap how to write the alphabet 

Aa.

Aa1

2
3

4 5

6
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oÖreTa( AaTMaNaa AaTMaaNaMa( 
UDDHARET ÄTMANÄ ÄTMÄNAM

In the early stages of the epic dialogue of the 

Bhagavad-gétä, Kåñëa affirms his intimate 

friendship with Arjuna. Kåñëa reveals the rea-

son for choosing Arjuna as the recipient of 

the transcendental knowledge of the Bhaga-

vad-gétä in the fourth chapter: 

>a¢-ae_iSa Mae Sa%a ceiTa rhSYa& ùeTadutaMaMa( 
bhakto’si me sakhä ceti rahasyaà hyetadut-

tamam (Bg:4.3). The reason given is two-fold: 

firstly, Arjuna qualified for this reciprocation 

on account of his devotion – >a¢-" (bhaktaù) 

and secondly, due to his intimacy or friend-

ship – Sa%a (sakhä) with Kåñëa. 

The Sanskrit language has multiple words to 

infer friendship and in the Gétä, Kåñëa uses 

four main terms – SauôTa( suhåt, iMa}aMa( mitram, 

bNDau" bandhuù and Sa%a sakhä. Besides these 

direct terms for indicating intimacy in a re-

lationship, the concept of friendship is ex-

pressed through various other terms such 

as préyamäëäya – thinking you dear to Me 

(Bg:10.1), me priyaù- dear to Me (Bg:12.13-

20) and iñtaù asi me – you are dear to Me 

(Bg:18.64). Indeed, the underlying essence of 

the Gétä text is to highlight bhakti, or devo-

tion to Kåñëa, so the qualities or character-

istics of one who is dear to Kåñëa becomes a 

connecting theme throughout the discourse. 

This is especially highlighted in the twelfth 

chapter entitled ‘Bhakti-yoga’. Within this 

chapter, Kåñëa lists over thirty-five endear-

ing qualities, concluding each sublist or çloka 

section with the phrase containing the word 

Mae iPa[Ya" ‘me priyaù’ – ‘dear to Me’. Devotees 

who exhibit the qualities listed preceding the 

term Mae iPa[Ya" ‘me priyaù’ are all dear to Kåñëa. 

Yaae MaÙ¢-" Sa Mae iPa[Ya" – yo mad-bhaktaù sa me 

priyaù – Such a devotee of Mine is very dear 

to Me (Bg:12.16).

Kåñëa declares His benevolent nature in the 

verse suhådaà sarva-bhütänäà Sauôd& SavR>aUTaaNaa& 
(Bg:5.29). Çréla Prabhupäda presents this as 

part of the peace formula – to understand or 

appreciate the kindness of the Supreme Lord 

and to perceive Him as the friend of all living 

beings. But this is not just a quality of Kåñëa, 

to be friendly toward all living beings, Kåñëa 

is directing all of us to develop this mentality 

– to work for the benefit of others - SavR>aUTaihTae 
rTaa" –  sarvabhüta-hite ratäù – to be engaged 

in the welfare of all (Bg:12.4).

The yoga of the Bhagavad-gétä culminates in 

loving devotional service, and the qualifica-

tion for entering into this realm is to become 

dear to Kåñëa, to rekindle our eternal friend-

ship. Friendship with Kåñëa is cultivated 

through friendship with His devotees. This notion of friendship presupposes a personal concept of 

the Absolute Truth, as friendship can only exist between two persons. Therefore, the conclusion of 

the Bhagavad-gétä discourse is that Kåñëa is a person and we are persons and we have the potential to 

develop a friendship with the Supreme Lord – for our benefit and the benefit of mankind.

NaahiMaJYaaPa[JaaiTa>Yaa& TaPaSaaePaXaMaeNa va )
TauZYaeYa& SavR>aUTaaTMaa GauåXauèa[UzYaa YaQaa ))

                           é[qMad( >aaGavTaMa( 10.80.34

nähamijyäprajätibhyäà tapasopaçamena vä.

tuñyeyaà sarvabhütätmä guruçuçrüçayä yathä.
                                                

NaahiMaJYaaPa[JaaiTa>Yaa& ‚ Na AhMa( wJYaa‚Pa[JaaiTa>Yaa& 
nähamijyäprajätibhyäà - na aham ijyä-prajätibhyäà

TaPaSaaePaXaMaeNa ‚ TaPaSaa oPaXaMaeNa 
tapasopaçamena - tapasä upaçamena

SavR>aUTaaTMaa  ‚ SavR‚>aUTaaTMaa
 sarvabhütätmä - sarva-bhütätmä

GauåXauèa[UzYaa ‚ Gauå‚Xauèa[UzYaa 
guruçuçrüçayä - guru-çuçrüçayä

I, the Soul of all beings, am not as satisfied by ritual worship, brahminical initiation, penances 
or self-discipline as I am by faithful service rendered to one’s spiritual master.

        Çrémad Bhägavatam 10.80.34

Sudämä was Lord Kåñëa’s friend from his gurukula (teacher’s residence where children live 
for tutelage, the traditional Indian schools). He was very poor due to his sense of detachment 
towards material life. 

When he visited his childhood friend Lord Kåñëa, by then a king, they both recounted their 
days in the gurukula. The gurukulas impart not only material and intellectual education, but 
also imbibe the values of humility, respect, discipline and spiritual growth in their pupils. 
While spiritual growth may be obtained through various means like penances, religious ritu-
als, meditation etc., Lord Kåñëa here states that faithful service rendered to a bona fide master 
is still higher.

It is for having rendered that kind of service to the spiritual master Sändépané-muni during his 
tutelage that Sudämä could attain the exalted friendly devotion towards Lord Kåñëa and the 
felicitations of the Lord in person.
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SaMPakR ‚ SaeTau" SAMPARKA-SETUÙ

The first issue of Sanätané has been received very warmly with open arms by the lovers of Sanskrit across 
the globe. At Goloka Education, we are inspired by the overwhelming responses received! We thank you 
all for your responses and feedback and wish that we shall always receive your warmth and support.

People often ask – what is the age appropriate to start learning Sanskrit? Five, eight, twelve … or is it 
something one should reserve to engage with post retirement? Our answer is, day zero is the age to start 
learning Sanskrit!

From the moment children are born they are surrounded with language. And like all other things, lan-
guage is acquired by infants due to the continuous availability of the language acquisition environment. 
By around four months of age, children start giving sensible responses to the language(s) in their im-
mediate environment. That is a sure shot symptom of language learning. 

What is true of the mother tongue is true for every other language, including Sanskrit! In fact, with lan-
guages, the sooner they are acquired the better. Sanskrit being a classical language, rich in vocabulary 
and expressions, systematic in structure, generative in nature, makes an interesting language to acquaint 
with. All that is required to learn it is the acquisition environment.

Goloka Education is inspired to work in this direction and hence is involved in developing a variety of 
Sanskrit language acquisition aids applicable in varied media, with the aim of promoting conversational 
Sanskrit.

Building and improving vocabulary is an important task in language learning. Goloka Education has 
published a Sanskrit Picture Dictionary - saàskåta-citrakoñaù – which is a resource for building Sanskrit 
vocabulary, for children young, old and very old! It is a collection of high frequency words presented in 
a very pleasant and lucid format along with some contextual references of common usage.

Again, to make vocabulary building fun filled and effortless we have Memory Cards, Posters / Flash 
Cards and  Påcchatu Cards – designed as play resources. They are thoughtfully designed packs of games 
and flash cards with entertainment and learning intertwined to engage children, singly or in a group. 

Now that the Christmas vacations are just round the corner, this is the best time for the children (and 
for the parents to bond!) learning Sanskrit, playing all the while.

Please visit www.golokaeducation.com for further information on our Sanskrit resources. To connect to 
us for the sake of our resources please e-mail us at info@golokaeducation.com.

We welcome your responses and feedback on our e-magazine Sanätané and other Sanskrit products that 
you have been using and thereby contribute content to our website.

In our Saàsåkta-vidyärambhaù series we have 4 sets of card games (10 individual games), and numer-
ous other language games and tasks to help teach simple sentence structures and vocabulary. These 
games and activities provide an enjoyable and fun way of keeping students engaged while simultane-
ously reinforcing what they have learnt. 

The first of the games displayed in this preview, is a group ‘Ques-
tion & Response’ game. All the cards are distributed amongst the 
players in the group. There is a ‘Start’ card which has a question. 
The person who has the ‘Start’ card, reads out the question. One 
person in the group will have the correct answer to this question. 
That person will call out the answer and then say the complete 
sentence on his / her card, and then ask the question at the bottom 
of their card. The correct answer will be had by another person 
who will call out the answer, then say the complete sentence, and 
then ask the question at the bottom of their card. The cycle will 
continue until all cards are used. This picture is just a snap shot of 
the complete cycle.

The other game is a memory matching game. We have 5 such games and each game has 12 pairs to 
match – which totals 24 cards per game. In this memory game displayed here, the task is to match up 
each colour with its name in Sanskrit. The 24 cards are placed with the names and the images facing 
down. One player will turn over two cards only, each time trying to find a match. As the game goes 
on, more names and images are revealed. If an image is turned over they have to recollect the correct 
Sanskrit name (text). When a text is turned over, they have to recollect the correct translation of the 
Sanskrit word. The game continues until all pairs are matched. 

We wish to inform you that from the next issue the e-magazine, Sanätané, will be fully accessible only to 
registered members of our website www.golokaeducation.com.

Please sign up for your free membership at www.golokaeducation.com to join the Goloka family.  By 
being registered members you may join our discussion forum, access the blog and post your queries and 
comments. 

We look forward to bond with you for a long time to come…

In this round the player has 
turned over ‘haritaù’, which 
means ‘green’ in Sanskrit 
and a blue card. Since this is 
not a matching set the cards 
will be turned over again 
and the next player will turn 
over two more cards search-
ing for a matching set. 
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Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa( 

saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I çikñaëa-
märgadarçanam

Sanskrit Primer Book I Teaching Guide

This Teaching Guide takes you step by step 
through the various methods and approaches 
used in the course. With 20 separate appen-
dices containing flash cards, learning tasks, 
word lists and interactive games, it makes 
teaching Sanskrit easier even for those who 

are novices to the language.

SMa*iTa‚Pa}a‚k[ I@a" dXaRNa‚Pa}aai<a c 
småti-patra-kréòäù darçana-paträëi ca
 Memory Card Games and Flashcards

Kids love games! We have made 10 card 
games to help reinforce the learning of San-
skrit in a fun way. Further explanations and 
alternative rules for the games are provided in 
the Saàskåta-vidyärambhaù Teaching Guide. 
There are also 32 flashcards that go with the 

Teaching Guide.

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 (saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II – Sanskrit Primer Book II)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 2 iXa+a<a‚MaaGaRdXaRNaMa(  
(saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù II çikñaëa-märgadarçanam – Sanskrit Primer Book II Teaching Guide)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A>YaaSaaYa Pa[heil k a" k[ I@a" c 
saàskåta-abhyäsäya prahelikäù kréòäù ca - Puzzles and Games for Sanskrit Learning

Sa&Sk* Ta‚XaBd‚jaNaaYa ivivDa‚i>aita‚Pa}aai<a  
saàskåta-çabda-jïanäya vividha-bhitti-paträëi - Posters on varied topics

devNaaGarq‚il iPa‚A>YaaSaaYa A>YaaSa‚Pa}aai<a
(devanägaré-lipi-abhyäsäya abhyäsa-paträëi)

(Devanägaré Script Worksheets for learning Sanskrit alphabet, numbers, etc) 

STauiTa‚SaaDaNaMa(  (stuti-sädhanam – Prayer book for daily use)

SaÛSk-‚SaaDaNaaiNa (sadyaska-sädhanäni - Online Resources)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez" (sadyaska-saàskåta-citrakoçaù – Online Sanskrit Picture Dictionary)

SaÛSk ‚Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a‚Pa[k[ Ma" 1
sadyaska-saàskåta-vidyärambha-prakramaù I – Online Sanskrit Primer Course I

Pa[YauiKTa" (prayuktiù - Apps)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚A+aravl I (saàskåta-akñarävalé - Sanskrit alphabet list) 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚v<aRivl aSa" 
(saàskåta-varëaviläsaù - Sanskrit devanägaré learning app with in-built games and puzzles)

Sa&Sk* Ta‚vaKYaivl aSa"  
(saàskåta-väkyaviläsaù - Simple Sanskrit sentence creation game)

DviNa‚Ga[NQaa" (dhvani-granthäù - Audio Books)

For more information,
email info@golokaeducation.com
or visit www.golokaeducation.com
For personal contact our main office is in Mumbai, however, we have an 
office in New Zealand and America where our company is also registered.

Learning with a difference

AaGaaiMak ‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa 
ägämika–prakäçanäni -Upcoming Publications

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ivÛarM>a" >aaGa" 1 
saàskåta-vidyärambhaù bhägaù I

Sanskrit Primer Book I

A simple, straightforward way to learn San-
skrit. You will come across heaps of fun ac-
tivities to help you learn. With a focus on 
fluency, it encourages the use of natural lan-
guage. We take pride in developing educa-

tional materials that make learning fun.  

Pa[k* Ta‚Pa[k aXaNaaiNa - prakåta-prakäçanäni - Current Publications 

Sa&Sk* Ta‚ic}ak aez"
saàskåta-citra-koçaù

Sanskrit Picture Dictionary

This Sanskrit Picture Dictionary is designed 
to work alongside our other Sanskrit materi-
als. It is divided into useful categories for ease 
of use. Throughout the course, we encourage 
both teachers and students to increase their 
vocabulary. Therefore, this is a very useful 

resource to have.


